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PORN GIRL: my first fucking video
As I got selected for a threesome video, I also decided to lost my virginity on cam, I got dates of my shootings
after a month, between these months I met with jack(my director and my first co actor) several times, he kinds
of like me, one day we met in a hotel room the room was big and cozy, I was wearing a short dress and I was
looking hot, as he complimented me, we had lunch together and all the time he was starring at me, I was also
feeling hot the guy was in front of who would have me first time on cam. My hand was busy in rubbing my
pussy, after having lunch, he went to the toilet I was eager to know how his cock look, as he closed the door
of the washroom I ran to the door and fixed my eyes on the key hole, I got happy seeing a clear side view of
him, he undid his pants and took out his cock, wow his cock was not less than 9 and that purple head looks so
tasty, my heart beats got faster, he was peeing holding his cock I was excited and my hands started fingering
my pussy, my eyes were closed I was busy in feeling pleasure as I heard some sound before I could manage
my self the door opened, and he was in front of me I was still on the floor with my hands under my dress,
â may I help youâ he said looking at me, i just wanted him on me I undid his pants and took out his cock,
without giving him a chance to say anything I started sucking it, that was the first time I was having a cock.
That tasted good he also got horny and he showed it and grabbed my head and started pushing his cock in my
mouth, my hands were fingering my pussy. He took me to the bed and took off my all clothes and his too, I
grabbed his cock and positioned it to my pussy but he nodded in a no, and he asked me to in doggy, as I did he
placed his cock on my ass hole, and asked me â do you want meâ . I said yes looking at him over my
shoulder, and slowly he pushed it in he was so experienced in handling holes that I didnâ t feel much pain
and he was totally in me, he held my waist and started fucking me, then he stopped for a minute and asked me
to open the drawer next to the bed, I did and I found a dildo, I handed it to him knowingly what is going to be
next. And he pushed th dildo in my pussy my both holes were filled, and he was fucking both I grabbed a
pillow and put my head on it I grabbed it, I was near my first real orgasm â oh yah baby fuck me fuck me
fuck me, show me who you areâ I was moaning. â I will tear your ass, you fucking sluts, you are a really
good bitchâ he shouted. His words were making me more hot and horny. As I said â I am going to
cumâ he pulled out his cock and turned me on my back, he started sucking and fingering me hard like a
machine. With a loud moan I squirted all over him, I closed my eyes and he cleaned me, then I felt him on me
and he took me on her, he was still waiting for his orgasm, I lowered my ass on his cock and started riding on
him, after a big orgasm I just had I didnâ t had much energy to ride on him, and I fell on him my nipples
nailed his chest, he understood my problem, and he sat with me in his lap and he started stroking himself in
me, then he hugged me tightly I knew he is going to cum and he came in me. I felt his warm cum in my ass,
that was so amazing, he kissed me and started fondling my breast, and I slept on him.
On the day of shooting I stepped out my dressing room in a string bikini, I entered in a room that had a big
cozy bed and jack was on the bed with his underwear , in the room there were two camera man and two girls
just arranging things, they were just in their panties and those men were playing with their boobs, as jack saw
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me entering in the room he ordered every one to got back to the work, both cameraman took their position on
both side of the bed jack smiled and grabbed me and started fondling and making love with me, I was a bit
hesitated doing all that in front of others but soon jack made me really hot I looked at my left side both girls
were fingering their selves , I got much excited and I came on top of him, I threw his underwear like a slut and
his 9 inch dick was waiting for me , I bent a bit and started sucking him, camera man took a close up of my
face , after lubricating it enough I took of my panties and lay down on the bed jack came over me and inserted
his dick in me, after half dick inserting in me he whispered â be strongâ and gave a hard push I felt like a
big rod just pushed deep in me and I felt wetness in my hole that was my blood, I held the mattress hard and
bite my lips, my eyes were in tears , jack asked for a towel and he cleaned me and then he pushed his cock
again this time he did it slowly I felt a warm happiness and we started kissing , he came over me started
fucking me, one cameraman man focusing on my face and the pain and pleasure on my face, and other one
was taking a look at my pussy, after few minutes he cummed in me and pulled out his cock his cum was
dripping from my pussy and one man was capturing it in his camera I helped him giving him a better look of
my pussy and cum dripping from it, I cleaned myself, and jack asked me to stand up and put my one leg on
the bed and other on the floor as I did, he pushed his dick again in my pussy this I was performing with more
confident and instead of crying I was smiling and abusing myself, both men were capturing my slutty looks
in their cameras, after pumping a lot myself I told jack that I was going to cum, he pushed me on the bed and
fingered me violently and a man was just focousing on my pussy waiting for my squirt and I squirted and
made his camera wet, he cleaned that , we stopped for a minute then jack stood up and I was stroking him
sitting on the floor after giving a good handjob and blowjob too he dropped his cum on my lips, camera was
just close to my face cum was dripping from my lips . we cleaned ourself and shoot ended.
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